California Native Plant Propagation Workshop

Help support the Kids in Native Gardens Program of the Sacramento Valley Chapter of CNPS
http://www.sacvalleycnps.org/

Either Saturday, March 28 or Sunday, March 29
9:30 am – 1 pm  (We may need to cancel if heavy rain)
Learn to grow plants from cuttings, divisions and seed

Held in Patricia Carpenter’s 15-year-old, one-acre native garden
located west of Davis (includes tour!).

Cost is $55 per person and limited to 20 participants/day

In this hands-on workshop, you will learn how to successfully propagate and
grow many California natives. Plus, go home with your cuttings (ready to
plant next fall), as well as some seed and rooted native starts.

Additional native plants will be available for sale.

REGISTRATION LINK  https://www.eventbrite.com/e/california-native-plant-
propagation-workshop-tickets-95237767727

Jennifer’s native garden  rooted cuttings  saved seeds

Jennifer Hogan is a past President of the Sacramento Valley Chapter of CNPS, current Kids in
Native Garden Grant Program chair, and an avid California native plant gardener. She has taught
many native plant propagation workshops over the last 15 years.

Patricia Carpenter has propagated plants for 40 years. As a CNPS Native Garden Ambassador,
her native garden is open for seasonal visits and is a perfect place to see our native plants in a
garden setting. Here is her profile:  https://www.cnps.org/gardening/patricia-carpenters-davis-garden-2-12725

Pat Dressendorfer is an environmental educator who has helped to create and enhance valley and
coastal wild habitats, including Patricia’s native garden. She is also a plant propagator at the UC
Davis Arboretum.